
» Quality and 
nature love

   — made in Germany «



» inspired 
by nature «

Our skin is as precious and individual as our personalities are. To feel and look healthy and beautiful it needs regular, high grade 
and tailored beauty care.

The DR.BELTER® COSMETIC professional care concept meets these demands by combining well proven, natural and medicinal 
plant extracts with the latest patented ingredients. All products are made of 95-100% natural ingredients and are free of parabens 
as well as mineral and silicone oils. Built on highly pure skin-identical raw materials and precious oils of plant origin, the formulas 
ensure excellent skin compatibility and comfort. 

The DR.BELTER® company and family is dedicated to providing the professional field with safe and effective cosmetic products, 
which reaffirm the quality seal: made in Germany in every way.

With our products even the most sensitive and challenging skin conditions can be treated successfully.
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DR.BELTER® COSMETIC
is a beauty care line with natural and scientific products made from se-
lected, high quality raw materials. The treatment range consists of 11 
care lines for the optimal and methodical care of every skin type and age 
group. 

The DR.BELTER® PROFESSIONAL CARE CONCEPT stands for renow-
ned innovation in professional application giving special attention to har-
moniously uniting effectiveness and wellness.

INNOVATION 
The biochemist and leader of the research and development team,             
Dr. Clemens Belter develops and constantly optimizes all DR.BELTER®         
products in the company‘s own laboratories. The laboratories for microbio-
logy and quality assurance guarantee both, top quality and security. 

All products are developed, manufactured, filled, packed and directly dis-
patched from the headquarters in Braunschweig, Germany.

DIVERSITY
The DR.BELTER® development team is inspired by the fascinating diversity 
of nature and constantly transfers this into new active substance formulations, 
using precious domestic and exotic botanicals. The favourite active ingredient 
groups are skin-identical substances, plant complexes and marine extracts.

EXPERTISE
The family-run R&D based company relies on more than 35 years of expertise 
in research, contract manufacturing, cosmetic application and education. To-
day, the second generation of Belters complements the skills and continues to 
strengthen the firm for the future.

TRADITION
In all respects the traditional principles that value nature, excellence and profes-
sionalism will continue to be upheld in the future.
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The products offered in this economical range are suitable for young, uncomplicated skin types and for newcomers to skin care with 
active ingredients. 

They contain gentle, natural, biological ingredients from diverse origin that consider individual skin tendencies. Altogether the mild, well-
balanced product formulas safeguard skin elasticity, moisture content, microcirculation and vitality.  Small faults are balanced and the 
skin‘s natural resistance is supported. Mild, fresh fragrances make daily application a pleasure.

Basic car
e 

       for
 young skin
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[CLEANSING GEL] — Every skin type will appreciate this cooling cleansing gel 
with its pleasant fresh melon fragrance. Extract of lime blossom and liquorice, 
allantoin and panthenol make this product ideally suited to calming all skin 
types.

[ORANGE LOTION] — The fresh and invigorating fragrance of ripe oranges 
makes orange lotion a treat in itself. The plant extract complex with stimulating 
properties ideally supports facial cleansing, preparing the skin for subsequent 
care.

[CREAM CAROTIN] — Brittle, dry skin lacking in natural oils regains elasti-
city and softness with the help of this vitamin enriched care product. Carrot 
extract, vitamin B-complex, wheat germ and witch hazel extract are the core 
ingredients of this emulsion.

[CREAM ALOE] — The watery and oil-soluble extract of the aloe vera plant is 
deservedly acclaimed and provides this cream with its basis as a care product 
for the gentle protection of tender, sensitive skin.

[CREAM MARINE] — Slightly oily skin reacts well to this pure white, softly 
textured oil-reduced care cream with extract of ocean algae and sea salt. This 
product regulates the skin‘s oils and calms without leaving a greasy film, ma-
king it popular with men and women alike.

[CREAM VITAGEL C/E] — A fresh cream-gel with vitamins. As active radical 
scavengers vitamin C and vitamin E strengthen the defensive system of the skin 
and preserve a firm and youthful skin structure. The skin is protected from 
environmental factors and kept soft and smooth.



The first lines along with a reduction in the skin‘s elasticity and the tautness of the tissue, are a prompt to move on to more enriched and 
individual skin care. Particular attention must be paid to tailoring care to support the skin‘s vital functions, strengthening resistance and 
thereby safeguarding youthful radiance. 

The »Bio-Classica« care range was developed precisely to focus on such needs. 

[VELVETY CREAM CLEANSER] — The cleansing process is the first, essential step 
to successful skin care. This creamy, soft, yet thorough cleansing milk frees the 
skin of make-up and dirt particles in the most careful way, thus maintaining its 
physiological balance. It leaves the skin soft, velvety and clean. [key ingredients: 
sea algae extract, urea, soothing-complex, silk proteins, sweet almond oil]

[FRESH BLOSSOMY TENSUM] — This blossom-fresh, mild face lotion, wit-
hout alcohol, regulates the pH-value and leaves the skin fresh as the dew and 
prepared for assimilating the active substances of the following care products. 
[key ingredients: wild yam root-extract, NMF-factors, marine algae extract, al-
lantoin, soothing-complex, silk proteins]

[PURE BALANCE REFINER] — Combination skin longs for freshness, moisture 
and balance. Skin-type specific active substances have a balancing as well as a 
soothing effect on the activity of the sebaceous glands and prevent impurities. 
Clear and flawless skin will be the result of regular use. [key ingredients: Q10, 
sunscreen, silk proteins, Sebumine®, vitamin E, olive-squalene, NMF-factors, 
phytosterol, hyaluronic acid]

[AQUASILK 24] — AquaSilk 24 unites maximal moisture supply and biological 
active ingredients for healthy and radiant skin. The vitalizing formula with silk 
and hyaluronic acid balances metabolic deficits, counteracts skin aging pro-
cesses and protects it from environmental influences. [key ingredients: DLS®, 
shea butter, NMF-factors, ginseng, hyaluronic acid, milk peptides, silk proteins, 
vitamin E, sunscreen]

[GENTLE DAY CARE] — For the day time, normal skin longs for intensive, mois-
turising care and the highest possible protective properties. Gentle Day Care 
accomplishes these demands in full measure. It actively supports the skin’s pro-
tective systems, preserves skin elasticity and prevents the signs of aging. [key 
ingredients: aloe vera gel and oil, borage seed oil, olive-squalene, wheat germ 
extract, lotus blossom extract, Q10, sunscreen, vitamin A, C, E, NMF-factors, silk 
proteins, hyaluronic acid]

[GENTLE NIGHT CARE] — The night time is the time for relaxation and recovery. 
Gentle Night Care mobilizes the natural skin powers, helps to rebalance the burdens 
of the day and to regenerate essential skin functions. Valuable vitalising essences 
optimise night-time relaxation. The skin awakes smooth, rested and fit for a beautiful 
new day. [key ingredients: photo-aging repair complex, Q 10, vitamin-complex, B-
group, phytohormones from irises, yeast extract, silk proteins, hyaluronic acid]
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[DAY CARE PLUS] extra rich — The high share of natural oils and substan-
ces, which improve the lipid-barrier structure, prevent a feeling of tension and 
moisture loss.Wrinkles and unevenness are spontaneously smoothened. Day 
Care Plus supports the immune-system, acts moisture-binding, prevents pho-
to-aging and optimises the skin’s metabolism. From day to day, the skin beco-
mes more resistant, smooth and beautiful. [key ingredients: calendula extract, 
immuno-modulator (Shii-take), sunscreen, silk proteins, biotin, hempseed oil, 
soybean extract, Q 10, sweet almond oil, NMF-factors, liposomes]

[NIGHT CARE PLUS] extra rich — This silky, rich night care is a balsam which 
spoils very dry and chapped skin. Night Care Plus allows dry skin to make 
the most of the nightly relaxation and regeneration time. Synergistic active 
substance combinations support the important repair processes and assist the 
skin in re-balancing the burdens of the day and reinforce it for the following 
day. The skin awakes relaxed, eased and visibly smoothed. [key ingredients: 
olive-squalene, bisabolol, bees wax, allantoin, NMF-factors, grape extract, 
phyto-hormones, lotus blossom extract, salmon caviar extract, hibiscus extract, 
vitamin-complex, hyaluronic acid, retard spheres loaded with vitamin C, vita-
min A, hyaluronic acid]

[DAY & NIGHT SPECIAL CREAM] 24h / very dry skin — Especially strained 
and exceptionally dry skin longs for this valuable cosmetic. Dynamic vitalising 
essences, active protective substances, natural oils and silk proteins are inte-
grated into this extraordinarily regenerating cream to achieve ultimate skin 
care success. [key ingredients: sea-algae extract, Q 10, milk peptides, ginseng 
extract, sunscreen, NMF-factors, silk proteins, yeast extract, olive squalene, 
vitamin E, hyaluronic acid, sweet almond oil, lactokine, wheat germ extract]

[ANTI-WRINKLE HYDRO GEL] — When setting a highlight in additon to the 
regular care products really matters, Anti-Wrinkle Hydro Gel is the obvious 
choice. A serum with a fascinating effect – no oil, no fat, only moisture and 
firmness. Anti-Wrinkle Hydro Gel is a supplementary product, which is applied 
underneath the skintype-appropriate cream. [key ingredients: liposomic hy-
aluronic acid, milkpeptides, multi-vitamin-complex, D-panthenol and Q 10, 
silk proteins]

[HYDRA DAYSHIELD] — The silky, extra low-fat texture of Hydra Dayshield 
SPF 30 combines high moisture supply with optimum sunscreen. Unwanted 
skin pigmentation caused by UVA and UVB rays is reliably prevented. Vitamin 
C and natural, vegetable tyrosinase-inhibitors unfold a depigmenting effect, 
without the common potential for irritation. A flawless, radiant complexion 
will be the prize of a regular use. [key ingredients: NMF-factors, UVA & UVB 
sunscreen, vitamin C, E, sphere-carrier-systems, hyaluronic acid, licorice root 
extract]

[SILKY COLOUR DAY CREAM No.1/light; No.2/medium] — Silky Colour 
Day Cream unites well-balanced care attributes with a soft, natural skin tone. 
Valuable biological ingredients spoil the skin all day long and offer a fresh 
complexion that is soft as silk. [key ingredients: NMF-factors, bisabolol, broad-
spectrum sun screen, hyaluronic acid, silk proteins, olive-squalene, soothing 
complex, panthenol]

Skin care w
ith silk 

    - natu
ral & effective



Functional skin disorder and an impaired immunity system require special care and attention in the method of treatment. Care must 
focus on regenerating and fortifying the skin‘s protective barriers, reducing skin disorder and supporting its balancing processes.

The sensi-bel range ensures particularly gentle, meaningful skin therapy for challenging skin types. It is a source of well being for very 
sensitive skin with disturbed lipid barrier function and eczema as well as for skin with a tendency toward couperosis and its later stage 
rosacea.

The »sensi-bel« Delicate product group is a source of comfort for hypersensitive 
skin that is prone to allergic reactions and eczema.

[DELICATE CLEANSER] — This naturally colored, soap-free gel ensures skin 
calming and protection even during the cleansing process. It provides the be-
neficial effects of panthenol and extract of liquorice root, oak bark, green tea 
and echinacea.

[DELICATE TONIC] — This mild tonic reduces skin irritations and makes the 
skin surface less susceptible to attack by irritants. Enriched with allantoin, natu-
ral moisturizers, extract of echinacea, aloe vera, witch hazel and oak bark, it is 
refreshing and stabilizing, calming and protecting while normalizing the skin`s 
pH-value.

[DELICATE DAY CARE /24] — A mild DLS® moisturizing fluid for very sensitive 
and strained skin. It is free of perfume and colorants and suitable as a day care 
preparation as well as a light 24 hour care preparation. Highly pure and mostly 
skin- identical ingredients soothe and smooth the skin immediately. Substances 
like vitamin E, lecithin, sheabutter, squalene, allantoin and liquorice root extract 
support the skin’s protective functions and counteract skin aging.

[DELICATE NIGHT CARE /24] — A rich, DLS® soothing care fluid for very 
sensitive and strained skin. It is free of perfume and colorants and suitable as a 
night care preparation as well as a 24 hour care preparation. Skin-identical in-
gredients support the skin in developing a natural protective barrier and reduce 
irritations and erythema. Active ingredients like vitamin E, ceramides, phytos-
terol, jojoba and evening primrose oil, bisabolol and liquorice root extract help 
the skin recreating a balanced state and counteract skin aging.
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Pure promedical car
e for 

     hypersensit
ive skin

The »sensi-bel« Couperosis product formulas are developed to treat skin with 
fragile capillaries, erythema and teleangictasis (visible dilated vessels). Selected 
medicinal plant extracts are combined with the latest patented actives to visibly 
improve this skin type.  

[COUPEROSIS HYDROPROTECTIVE CREAM] — day and night face care  

 natural basis with squalene, shea- and mango kernel butter
 deeply moisturizing with hyaluronic acid spheres
 DLS® components restructure the lipid-barrier
 phyto-complex fortifies capillaries
 inhibits the development of rosacea
 bioflavonoids against free radicals
 calms irritations
 contains anti-aging factor baicalin
 anti-microbial with microsilver
 minerals offer sun protection

[COUPEROSIS COMPACT CREAM] — greenish, protective covering cream

 greenish colour neutralizes red and uneven areas
 inhibits the development of rosacea
 pigments and AntarcticineTM protect from environmental damage and cold
 can be mixed with moisturizer to lighten complexion
 phyto-complex fortifies capillaries
 boswelia and aloe vera calm irritations
 vitamin A supports skin regeneration
 anti-microbial with microsilver

[COUPEROSIS SERUM] — soothing phyto-concentrate

 inhibits the development of rosacea
 deeply moisturizing with hyaluronic acid spheres
 phyto-complex fortifies capillaries
 strengthens the vessel walls and function
 phyto stemcells protect against UV-induced aging
 calms irritations
 AntarcticineTM protects from environmental damage and cold 
 vitamin A supports skin regeneration
 anti-microbial with microsilver 

[COUPEROSIS CREAM MASK] — complexion enhancing cream mask

 precious natural basis with jojoba and shea butter
 deeply moisturizing with hyaluronic acid spheres
 phyto-complex firms and stabilizes the tissue
 contains anti-aging factor resveratrol
 soothing, reduces erythema
 inhibits the development of rosacea
 vitamin A supports skin regeneration
 grape-polyphenols give the skin a healthy glow
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[ DayDream ] cleansing foam  — The soft soap-free foam frees the skin 
effortlessly and gently from make-up and dirt particles. Even during the 
cleansing process the skin comes into contact with precious plant extracts, 
such as grape extract, phyto-peptides and organic witch hazel. The advan-
ced formula considers the delicate protective barrier of demanding skin. The 
skin is left perfectly clean and refreshed. 

[ DayDream ] tonic spray — This soothing tonic refreshes the skin with a 
delicate moisturizing mist and caring phyto-actives from grapes, horsetail 
and yarrow. Used with a cosmetic tissue as a pH-balancing toner, it comple-
ments the cleansing process in the most pleasant way. Used as a hydration 
spray, it offers a feeling of freshness you will not want to go without again.

[ Phyto-Sensation ] anti-aging cream — This intensive replumping cream 
uses a special composition of isoflavones, hops and soy extract to counteract 
the loss of dermal substances in the deep layers of the skin. Further anti-aging 
factors such as time release spheres with vitamin C, an anti-irritation complex 
and Belisome® AP improve the moisture-binding capacity of the skin, while 
giving it the energy it needs to withstand environmental influences.

[ Phyto-sensation Elixir ] — This elite replumping concentrate uses a 
special composition of isoflavones, hops and soy extract to counteract the loss 
of dermal substances in the deep layers of the skin. It helps the skin regain its 
tone and diminishes wrinkle formation. Day by day the face looks firmer and 
fresher. The ultralight emulsion can be used as daily care or as an addition 
underneath any day cream.

»Bel-Energen« is the top performance care line of DR.BELTER® COSMETIC. It offers anti-aging products and treatments for women 
who wish to have both: natural care with organic ingredients and highly effective, innovative actives. 

Carefully selected high-tec components such as the biomimetic DLS, patented peptides, Antarcticine® and FreshCells™ are com-
bined with proven herbal extracts to deliver visible care results. Four product groups offer their advanced benefits to the skin, each 
comprising a cream, a concentrate and a special treatment.



Top Performance skin
 care 

[ Dermo-relax ] ultima lift cream — This multiactive cream uses a pa-
tented biotech peptide to develop a relaxing effect on the muscles of mimic 
expression. Used regularly, it progressively minimizes the depth of expres-
sion lines. Further anti-aging factors such as Matrixyl®, vitaminspheres ACE 
+ A, ginseng, aloe and Q10 protect the skin and activate its vital metabo-
lic functions. Dermo-Relax cream delivers a wonderfully pleasant feeling of 
lightness and freshness.

[ Dermo-relax Serum ] — This ultra light, moisturizing serum uses a 
patented biotech peptide composed of natural amino acids to develop a re-
laxing effect on the muscles of mimic expression. Used regularly underneath 
the daily cream, it progressively minimizes the depth of expression wrinkles. 
Hyaluronic acid, Belisome® AP and beta glucan keep the skin looking smoo-
ther and more even day by day. 

[ Caviar arCtiCa BalanCe ] multiactive repair cream — In this rich 
formula caviar, an Antarctic protective complex, plankton and pearl extract 
offer their advanced benefits to the skin. The skin’s most critical metabolic 
processes regain their balance, ensuring improved skin structure and enhan-
ced natural function. Specific plankton and algae extracts optimally shield 
the skin against environmental damage and hyperpigmentations.

[ Caviar arCtiCa BalanCe ] revitalizing serum — In this moisturizing 
serum, marine actives, Antarctic protective complex, pearl extract and Beli-
some® AP offer their advanced benefits to the skin. Applied underneath the 
daily cream, the formula targets the revitalization of skin cell metabolism 
while offering maximum protection against environmental influences. See 
and feel the significant improvement in the skin’s firm and fresh appearance.

[ lumination seCret ] radiance performance cream — This intensive 
whitening cream with SPF 30 is developed to control hyperpigmentation and 
uneven skin tone. The efficient formula with a plant derived brightening com-
plex, nutgrass extract and Belisome® AP combines skin lightening and anti-
aging properties. Additional UVA and UVB sun protection factors additionally 
protect the skin against the harmful effects of the sun. The result is a radiant 
and even complexion.

[ lumination seCret ] radiance performance elixir — This concentrate 
with SPF 15 is formulated to control hyperpigmentation and uneven skin tone. 
An efficient combination of skin lightening and anti-aging ingredients, protects 
against the harmful effects of the sun and environmental damage, supporting 
a radiant and even complexion. The ultralight emulsion can be used as daily 
care or as an addition underneath any day or night cream.

[ exPertise 30 set ] — Patented, innovative active ingredients are combined 
with natural plant extracts well-proven in naturopathy. The formula uses cosmetic 
key technologies to specifically counteract every aspect of physiological skin aging. 
The 10 best active ingredients of our time, unite to give the skin total comfort and 
exceptional care results.

[ ConCentra Pen ] — The Concentra Pen is used to intensively work in 
the peptide and hyaluronic acid concentrate, especially targeting expression 
wrinkles. The serum is directly applied onto lines and wrinkles using soft circular 
motions.

[ Eye lift ComPlex ] — Natural plant extracts and advanced cosmetic tech-
nology unite in this effective lifting cream. The specific formula with Eyeseryl®, 
Gemmodrain® and the organic euphrasia reduces puffiness, enhances elasticity 
while smoothing the skin. 



With the »stimula« products mature, demanding and strained skin receives rich, highly effective anti-aging care. 

Isoflavones, also known as phyto-hormones, counteract the hormone-determined signs of aging, such as tissue thinning, reduced skin 
elasticity dryness and wrinkles. The special composition of phyto-hormones from red clover, wild yam root, soy and hops has an estro-
genic effect that stimulates the fibroblasts to produce collagen, elastin and other key components of the dermal intercellular matrix. The 
tissue regains density, firmness and tone.

Patented time release spheres loaded with retinol, vitamin C and hyaluronic acid develop their positive, hydrating and stimulating effects.
Valuable plant oils form the rich basis into which further actives are incorporated: pomegranate extract, phyto stem-cells from grape and 
apple, grape extract, resveratrol, baicalin, vitamin E, Q10, phytosterols, folic acid, linolic acid and vitamin B9 and B6. The interplay of all 
ingredients protects from environmental damage and gives the skin the energy it needs to regain structure and radiance.  

Rich anti-a
ging care 

  for demanding ski
n
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[NOBLESS CLEANSING MILK] — A gentle cleansing emulsion for dry and 
demanding skin. Mildness unites with thoroughness for a sensuous experience 
of freshness and purity. Even during this first step of luxurious cleansing, the 
skin comes into contact with valuable natural active agents, such as panthenol, 
phytohormones from Irises and allantoin.

[NOBLESS CLEANSING OIL] — This hydrophilic cleansing oil gently cleanses 
the skin without drying it out. Botanic extracts, embedded in precious plant 
oils develop their positive effects, leaving a feeling of freshness and purity. Does 
not contain preservatives.

[NOBLESS FRESH TONIC] — is the second, revitalizing stage of a perfect 
cleansing process. It gently removes any last traces of the cleanser, refreshes the 
complexion, and adjusts the skin’s pH-value. This fine toner ensures optimal 
absorption and enhanced assimilation of the subsequent care products.

[SUPERIOR DAY CARE] — is luxurious DLS® care for demanding skin. It pro-
vides the skin with ample moisture, active agentswhich stimulate cell renewal, 
and protection from environmentally induced skin aging. Traces of tiredness 
are instantly relieved and the skin glows youthfully firm and fresh throughout 
the day. Superior Day Care conveys a great feeling of lightness.

[SUPERIOR NIGHT CARE] — is a DLS® replenishing cream for demanding 
skin. It stimulates the regenerative, endogenous collagen formation and ac-
tively counteracts the negative effects of environmentally induced, premature 
skin aging. Night time repair processes are supported and optimised. The skin 
awakes rested, firm and fresh.

[BIO-RESOURCE 24] — is an especially rich 24-hour cream. The high content 
of valuable natural oils makes this preparation a spring of wellbeing for strai-
ned, mature and dry skin. Deficits that are caused by metabolism slackening 
lead to thinning, loss of lipids and wrinkles. Cream Bio-Resource 24, restores 
the skin’s balance through the specific supply of active agents. The result is a 
skin feeling one doesn’t want to miss anymore.

[RICH CARE BALM] — is an exceedingly rich emulsion fluid of creamy con-
sistency and elegant scent. The high content of exquisite, natural oils prevents 
dryness and wrinkle formation. Valuable anti-aging agents stimulate collagen 
formation and lead to firmer youthful skin structure. Rich Care Balm effectively 
protects the skin from environmentally induced skin aging.

[PHYTOCELL 24] — is an advanced moisturizer with precious vegetal oils, 
bioactive plant extracts and vinotherapy actives, such as grape extract, phyto 
stem-cells from grapes and resveratrol.  The formula stimulates the self-renewal 
potential of the skin and gives best possible protection from UV-induced skin 
aging. Its smoothing cashmere texture with light-reflecting pigments leaves the 
skin with a velvety, radiant finish.



Eyes can tell tales. Tales of our soul and mental state. Sometimes tales of sleepless nights, worry and fatigue.
Due to its fragile anatomy and constant facial expressions the eye area is particularly in need of timely, specific and gentle care.

Line »ocula« achieves a successful balance of natural, skin identical especially compatible ingredients and effective, highly innovative yet 
non-irritant actives. The »ocula« products have a wonderfully relaxing and calming effect on the eyes, reducing dryness, wrinkles and 
puffiness while preventing premature tissue exhaustion. The »ocula« care line is suitable for any age - prevention is better than cure.

Our special tip for the beauty of your eyes: sunglasses are an essential you should never be without!

Radiant eye
s reflect y

our inner bea
uty...

 They deserve 
to be given

 the best 

  care and a
ttention.
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[EYE MAKE-UP REMOVER LOTION] — This oil-free, fresh liquid lotion re-
moves eye make-up instantly and thoroughly. Its gentle, calming formula with 
allantoin is particularly appreciated by sensitive skin and contact lens wearers.

[MAKE-UP REMOVER - EYES & LIPS DUO] — This product fuses the natural 
cleansing force of water and oil into one product. It dissolves waterproof mas-
cara thoroughly and gently. The two phase formula removes even heavy make-
up and dark colour lipsticks effortlessly. Soothing extracts prevent irritation.

[BIOMIMETIC EYE CREAM] — This moisturizing eye cream is made of high-
ly pure, mostly skin-identical ingredients. The biomimetic formula on DLS® 
basis is free of perfume and colorants and offers the sensitive eye surroun-
ding soothing extracts, such as euphrasia, protection and comfort. Biolipids 
regenerate the natural lipid barrier while preventing wrinkle formation. The 
special peptide complex Haloxyl®, tightens the tissue and capillary network 
while counteracting dark eye circles. The eye area looks firm, fresh and rested.

[NUTRITIV EYE BALM] — A regenerating, water-free eye treatment to prevent 
dryness in the sensitive eye area during the night. The natural oil components 
from jojoba, wheat germ, calendula, argan kernel, pomegranate seed and car-
rot ensure silky smooth skin and prevent wrinkles. In addition to that this balm 
has also been successful in the treatment of eczema.

[MULTIACTIVE EYE CONTOUR SERUM] — This hydrating gel formula ins-
tantly reduces signs of fatigue. Plant extracts of euphrasia and aloe vera, natural 
moisture boosters and the peptide actives Lumin-Eye-Complex® and Eyeseryl® 
develop a strong anti-wrinkle effect while diminishing puffiness and dark circ-
les. The unique LC-microvesicle technology promotes suppleness and comfort. 
The eye area looks and feels firm and refreshed. This product is an ideal primer 
for a long-lasting eye-make-up.

[MULTIACTIVE EYE CONTOUR COLLAGEN-PAD MASK] — This efficient set 
combines the active care substances of the DR. BELTER® Multiactive Eye Con-
tour Serum and the moisture time release effect of collagen fleece pads. The 
result is an advanced soft lifting treatment for the eye-surrounding.  The highly 
pure collagen fleece pads are placed on the skin of the eye surrounding and 
are saturated with the serum. Then they are adjusted to form a second skin 
layer. In the following 10 minutes the mask releases its beneficial ingredients to 
the tissue. The skin of the eye area regains freshness and firm contour.



Many young people and adults suffer from very seborrhoic skin with a tendency to the development of acne. 

Line »A« offers special and very effective products to ensure gentle, effective treatment of this complex skin type. The formulas are de-
signed to counteract excess sebum production, excessively oily skin, development of blemishes, strong growth of acne bacteria and the 
resulting fatty acids, leading to inflammation of the sebaceous glands.

Freshness and a
ctive skin s

olutions 

 for impure skin ...
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[CLEANSING GEL] — This lime green cleansing gel, with its fresh lemon fra-
grance, is mild and calming, gentle and disinfectant.  A pleasant refreshment 
for combination skin and oily skin with a tency toward acne.

[LOTION] — The cooling, calming lotion actively supports the cleansing of 
problem skin, resulting in a visibly clearer complexion. This skin type often 
shows alkaline pH values (pH 8-9). This can be regulated by this lotion to a 
normal healthy skin level (pH 5,5) thus fortifying the skin‘s natural acid protec-
tion and buffer system.

[CREAM] — A wonderfully moisturizing care cream, suitable for day and night 
application. It is slightly astringent, calms irritated and reddened skin, reddres-
ses papules and pustules, regulates sebaceous gland production and has a mat-
te effect on the skin.

[MAKE UP No.0, No.1, No.2] — A special creamy make-up that offers excel-
lent cover in three colour shades. This make-up supports the normalisation 
process for skin with a tendency to impurity, excess grease and acne, while 
disinfecting and regulating the skin functions.

[MASK] — The Line »A« mineral-based Mask actively supports the accelerated 
normalisation of skin with impurities, papules, pustules and reddened areas. In 
its specific formula, sulphur, zink oxide, bisabolol, allantoin and chlorhexidin 
develop their beneficial effects. The production of excess sebum, increased 
acne bacteria accumulation and inflammation is significantly reduced. This 
product can also be applied to individual acne pustules.

[CLARITY CONCENTRATE] — A powerful 2-phase fluid against pustules and 
impurities. The CDT-Complex is a cyclic molecule which releases fresh Tea 
tree oil on the skin and simultaneously absorbs excess skin sebum. Inflammato-
ry processes are consequently dried up, disinfected and soothed immediately. 
An accelerated purification of the treated skin zone is the result.

[CLARITY DUO] — an effective treatment for clearing and covering dermal 
impurities. It offers the possibility to treat skin with sporadic blemishes and 
otherwise undisturbed skin profile without great expenditure. Inflammatory 
processes are dried up, disinfected and soothed immediately.

The DR.BELTER® Line »A« product Clarity 
Concentrate was nominated for best problem 
skin product in the BEAUTY FORUM Reader‘s 
Choice Award. BEAUTY FORUM is Germany‘s 
leading magazine for cosmetic professionals.



The use of ampoules is one of the highlights in cosmetic care. The diversity of the ampoule range from DR.BELTER® is characterised by 
the unique purity and effectiveness of the high-dosage and primarily natural ingredients. Ampoules can visibly, quickly and successfully 
redress individual skin problems. From the first to the last drop you will be convinced by these precious ampoules. Short applications over 
a long period of time have proved to be extremely successful.

[No. 5 REGENERATION-CONCENTRATE] — Mature, demanding skin must 
be repeatedly prompted to revitalise and regenerate. This special combination 
of high quality biological ingredients meets this need optimally in the form of a 
two-phase serum. Fragrance free.

[No. 6 ANTI-IRRITATION] — The wonderfully calming effect is due to the oil-
rich extract of rose of Sharon, aloe vera, camomile and carrot. The pure oil-rich 
ampoule soothes irritation and calms reddened, nervous skin. Fragrance free.

[No. 7 ALOE VERA CONCENTRATE] — The calming, protective and balanced 
properties of „lily of the dessert“ extract are captured in this product to pamper 
and benefit particularly tender, sensitive or damaged skin. Fragrance free.

[No. 8 VinoTherapy-OPC] — Vitality and luxury for the skin. Grape-Extract, 
OPC and red vine leaf extract are the exquisite actives of this concentrate. 
Together, they develop a variety of positive effects. Optimal cellular protection 
in the connective tissue, enhanced blood circulation in the capilliary vessles 
and improved nutrient supply counteract skin aging. The skin gains firmness, 
moisture and beauty.

[No. 1 GINKGO BILOBA] — For thousands of years, the ginkgo biloba tree 
has been an acclaimed source of fortifying and stabilising extracts for medicinal 
and cosmetic purposes. Added to the wealth of other natural plant extracts in 
this ampoule, the ginkgo biloba concentrate has a smoothing, firming, antioxi-
dative and calming effect.

[No. 2 HY-O-SILK] — The combination of skin-identical moisture retaining 
factors, exceptionally calming plant extracts and a transparent silk protection 
film make this fresh formula a spring of wellbeing for strained skin lacking 
moisture. Innovative microsphere carriers with vitamin A, C and E offer the 
regenerative energy for healthy and beautiful skin.

[No. 3 VITAMIN GINSENG] — All skin functions are activated, encouraging 
circulation. Natural oils enriched with vitamins ensure instantly silky soft skin.

[No. 4 ALGAE EXTRACT] — Algae and sea extracts contain a multitude of highly 
effective substances. This rich spectrum is captured in ampoule fluid to ensure 
maximum benefit to the skin.
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[No. 9 ADSTRINGENT] — Damaged capillaries and oily skin with large pores 
benefit particularly from treatment with this special ampoule, containing plant 
tannin extract. Fragrance free.

[No. 10 PEELING SPECIAL] — A particular enzymatic peeling product, sui-
table exclusively for professional cosmetic treatment due to the application 
requirements.

[No. 11 CAVIAR-OLIGOMER] — This unusual ampoule contains caviar ext-
ract - a source of all biological substances needed for life – with mucopolysac-
charides, algae extracts and an oyster shell extract combined as a „life elixir“ 
for the skin. A powerful boost for your skin.

[No. 12 ANTI-STRESS] — The physical and psychological stress of everyday 
life coupled with environmental influences lead increasingly to unpleasant skin 
irritation and disturbance. The skin is the largest human sensory organ and 
must be strengthened and protected against these attacks. This ampoule serum 
encompasses special plant complexes and key milk properties as a powerful 
shield, on guard to protect you.

[No. 13 LIFTING-ESSENCE] — A special meeting is just around the corner – a 
special event - and you want to look fresh and youthful? This ampoule is the 
perfect choice. You will be amazed and delighted at the instant results. The 
long term effects of regular application will be a source of ongoing pleasure 
and surprise for you.

[No. 14 PHYSIO-ENERGY] — Energy is the engine that »runs« your body and 
skin. Free and unhindered development is supported by this special formula of 
mucopolysaccharides, vitamin C and E, beta-glucan and lactokines contained 
in this ampoule emulsion.

[No. 15 PHYTOCELL-GRENADINE] — This concentrate uses unique plant 
actives to enhance the skin’s vital potential and radiance. Pomegranate ex-
tracts develop their protective and regenerative properties. Phyto-stemcells 
from apples and grapes promote skin cell longevity. Fresh, complete carrot cells 
supply their molecular content, including pro vitamin A. See and feel your skin 
healthy and radiant.

[No. 16 HYALURONIC FACTOR 5] — In this quick-lift ampoule hyaluronic 
acid as an endogenous moisture-binding substance develops fivefold effects. 
Different length forms of the molecule are supplied to fill wrinkles and erase 
shadows in different epidermal depths, while a pre-stage and the plant extract 
Alpinia Galanga are used to stimulate the skin‘s own hyaluronic acid produc-
tion. Take your time to work in the product using massaging motions.

Intensive car
e 

 you see and fe
el



The »intensa« care series encompasses intensive products, suitable either for all skin types, or to address particular beauty issues or spe-
cial skin situations for occasional application. The application spectrum addresses individual skin deficiencies, effectively supporting the 
natural beauty of the skin and its youthful radiance.

»intensa« - Specialities - Active beauty treatment at DR.BELTER® COSMETIC this means taking an individual approach to the special 
needs of the skin with the help of special preparations, highly concentrated effective substances.
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[SOFT PEELING] — This vitalizing exfoliation gel removes dull, flaky skin cells 
and enhances blood circulation while refining the skin profile and revealing a 
fresh, smooth and even complexion. Soothing plant extracts, such as aloe vera 
and centella asiatica prevent irritation and promote a comfortable silkiness.

[LIP BALSAM] — This wonderful lip balsam ensures beautiful, soft lips at any 
time of the year. Cracked and dry lips are prevented long-term with jojoba oil, 
bees wax and oils identical to those produced by birds. A light protection filter 
protects against harmful rays. Also suitable for children.

[THROAT AND DECOLLETE CREAM] — An enriched special emulsion for 
intensive treatment of neck and décolleté. The unusual texture with skin-iden-
tical and natural ingredients such as shea butter, milk peptides and Kudzu root 
extract are used to regenrate the skin tissue, while firming the entire bust area.

[MOISTURIZING GEL] — A crystal clear gel, free of grease, suitable as a mois-
turiser for all skin types. Applied under the respective care cream it conveys 
moisture to the deeper layers of skin, improves and retains elasticity and cell 
turgor through the highly dosed natural moisture factor (NMF).

[HAND CREAM] — This pure white, gently fragranced emulsion leaves hands 
silky soft. It is economical to use, quickly absorbed and forms an invisible pro-
tective shield. The product should be applied once per week as a mask for 
dry and chapped hands - a thick layer is simply allowed to soak into the skin 
for about 10 minutes. »intensa« Hand Cream also contains an anti-tyrosinase 
ingredient to prevent skin hyper pigmentation.

[BASE CREAM W/O] — If skin responds to stimulating care products with light 
irritation, demonstrating incompatibility, but is nevertheless in need of special 
care, then »intensa« Base Cream is a welcome and extremely gentle care pro-
duct for day and night care. Silky smooth with precious oils to protect and care 
for the skin. This product is specially composed without colour, fragrance and 
stimulating substances.

[NAIL CARE OIL] — Rich, yellow, semi-liquid fluid for care of nail and nail 
surrounding. 9 ml glass bottle with applicator brush. Prevents tearing of nail 
fringe, keeps nail surrounding supple and elastic, caring and soothing. Does 
not drip or flow away.

[CUTICLE REMOVER] — Cuticle softening and solving gel. 9 ml glass bottle with 
applicator brush. Solves cuticle and horny substance. Does not drip or flow away.

[ULTIMA LIP CARE] — This product unites properties of a natural balm, an 
organic gloss and an anti-aging lip treatment. The formula with jojoba wax, 
organic baobab oil, meadow foam oil, D-panthenol, Volulip® and astaxanthin 
anti-oxidant offers suppleness, repair, microcirculation and shine, providing 
360° lip care.

Intensive ca
re -

  healthy radiant s
kin
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[PURIFYING MASK] mineral deep cleansing

This creamy express mask with natural clay is a beauty
stimulus for a healthy and radiant complexion. It instantly develops its clearing
and purifying activity. After this treat the skin is as fresh as the dew and looks
visibly refined. Applied in the morning, the skin is fit for a beautiful new day. 
Applied in the evening, the skin is freed from the pollutants of the day.

[HYALURONIC FACTOR 5] aquasilk hydroboost mask

 refreshing quick-lift mask with hyaluronic acid (HA) as moisture-binder
 encapsuled and free forms of HA are stored in the layers of the skin
 alpinia galanga extract stimulates the skin’s own HA production
 organic aloe vera and lactic peptides soothe and maintain cell balance
 silk proteins and vitamin E help to protect the skin from stress
 smooth and super hydrated finish

Whenever the skin longs for a beauty-impulse and the soul longs for relaxation, the »intensa« masks are the perfect choice.
Discover exceptionally pleasant masks, in which effectiveness and well-being harmoniously fuse together. 

Whether as an express treat applied before a shower or for long relaxation and enjoyment, the 8 new mask treatments provide a 
wonderful nurturing experience, vitality and a fresh, refined complexion.  A harmony of impact, environmental awareness and wellness.
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[CRYOMOIST] ultrafresh refining mask

 vitalizing, slightly cooling hydration mask with vitamin C
 with the natural essences of Moroccan mint and oranges 
 organic-tormentil root develops pore-refining effect
 every skin type appreciates this mask during the summer time
 vitamin E and bisabolol counteract free radicals and micro-inflammations
 ultrafresh feeling and matte finish 

 
[BERUHIGUNGSPACKUNG] special gentle mask

 botanic soothing mask for sensitive skin conditions
 natural soothing complex instantly calms irritated skin 
 extracts from organic linden blossom and liquorice root diminish redness
 organic rooibos strengthens the skin’s resistance 
 panthenol supports healing processes
 precious plant oils allow the skin to regain suppleness and relax
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[OCEANICA] silver detox algae mask

 firming Thalasso mask with natural marine actives
 breton sea algae and plankton develop regenerating effects
 detox action through unique oligoelement concentrate
 microsilver – antimicrobial factor  
 vitamin E scavenges free radicals and enhances skin regeneration
 mildly and pleasantly stimulating during application 

[NATURAVITAL] rich baobab stay-on mask

 replenishing cream mask with intense caring properties
 organic baobab and olive oil balance lipid deficits  
 evening primrose and argan oil soothe and prevent excess TEWL
 vitamin A, E and B-complex counteract the signs of aging   
 vitamin E scavenges free radicals and enhances skin regeneration
 enjoy pleasantly supple and irresistibly smooth skin

[LUMINATION SECRET] radiance performance mask

 mineral mask for the reduction of undesired skin pigmentation
 multifunctional plant complex Biowhite™ to reduce appearance of dark spots 
 bearberry extract utilized to limit skin darkening 
 Whitespheres® loaded with vitamin C for a more radiant complexion
 the keratolytic effect of urea supports skin renewal
 complexion improving treatment

[PHYTOCELL] vinotherapy cream mask

 vinotherapy mask with intense anti-aging effects
 organic grape and grape leaf extract are used for cell protection
 fresh cells from carrots release regenerating provitamin A
 phyto-stem cells from grapes counteract photo-aging
 resveratrol stimulates the selfrenewal potential of the skin
 the skin appears energized and visibly improved 
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WELLNESS – BEAUTY – BALANCE
With today’s accelerated lifestyle it has become even more important to interrupt the work pattern and the hectic fast pace and withdraw 
and take time for oneself. For these moments »samtea« body & balance offers sensual and effective care. DR.BELTER® COSMETIC draws 
from the whole variety of nature and uses domestic as well as exotic active ingredients to provide effective, holistic care concepts for spas 
and home care, e.g. marine active substances, silk powder, aromatherapy elements, fruit and botanic extracts, herbs, biotechnological 
ingredients… 

The »samtea« body & balance body care line gives exceptional wellness simply because it is so seductive and pleasant that you will regu-
larly take the time to devote to yourself and to your body.

[ORIENTAL PEELING GLOVE] — This peeling glove is traditionally used in the 
Moroccan Hammam (thermal bath) for the deep cleansing rubbing down ritual 
after the steam bath. Also after bathing, while showering or in the sauna it re-
veals its effect. It frees the skin from any unevenness and stimulates the blood 
circulation. The skin’s profile is tangibly refined and the absorption of subse-
quent care is improved. This application leaves a fascinating smoothness.

[SEASALT & SUGAR SCRUB] — This aromatic balmy body scrub, frees the 
skin from any unevenness and helps it to achieve a smooth fresh- looking 
complexion. The innovative formula with caring oils such as Avocado Oil or 
Sasanqua Oil does not dry the skin out and offers optimum spreading proper-
ties. It removes dull and dead skin cells, refines the skin’s surface and improves 
the absorption of following care. Vitalising Lemon and Mango aroma essences 
make its usage a pleasurable body experience.

[LOTUS SHOWER & BATH GEL] — Every day we long for purity, freshness 
and relaxation. This blossomy gel composition with Lotus essence is a tender 
wake-up kiss for the skin. Especially in the ancient Egyptian culture the Lotus 
flower is a symbol and elixir of vitality. In this formula it combines with various 
herbal extracts to create a mildly reviving wellness cleanser.

[LOTUS SHOWER & BATH OIL] — The tenderest form of a cleansing ritual. 
This silky-soft oil cleanses your skin without drying it out. Added to a hand or 
foot bath it gives moments of rest and diminishes irritations. Refreshing aromas 
and extracts release their full caring potential, leaving a pleasant feeling of 
purity and relaxation.

[BIO-SATIN BODY LOTION] — A pleasantly silky emulsion. It balances the ef-
fects moisture loss in the skin and provides nourishing, vitalising elements. High 
quantities of caring components, such as sesame oil, marigold and konjac-man-
nane combine to pamper your skin. A touch of silk powder makes the skin look 
more radiant and even. Used regularly, Bio-Satin Body Lotion visibly improves 
your skin’s texture. The result is silky smooth skin in which you simply feel good.
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[VELVET VEIL CARE OIL] — Enjoy moments of care and relaxation with this 
balmy soft body care oil. Selected exotic oils and phyto-extracts form the basis 
for an effective and sensual body experience. Applied on the damp skin after 
bath and shower, it spontaneously forms a pleasant emulsion that is fully ab-
sorbed by the skin. This hydrophilic multi-talent is also suitable as a caring bath 
water additive or massage oil. Dry and rough body skin is caressed by velvety 
smooth care.

[CREAM DEODORANT] — This mild emulsion with natural Farnesol and a 
sugar compound gives reliable protection and freshness for the whole day. 
Gentle, soft and safe, without alcohol and colorants.

[THERMO-CONTOUR-COMPLEX] — The product is intended for applica-
tion in the case of cellulite and slack skin tissue. A variety of biological subs-
tances is applied to activate the skin tissue. Caffeine, algae oyster shell and sea 
mud extract, carnitine, plant extracts from mimosa tenuiflora, ginkgo biloba 
and ruscus aculeatus ensure increased circulation, which is vital for detoxifica-
tion, lipo metabolism and refinement of the skin structure. The combination 
of these active substance culminates in the thermoactive phase of this applica-
tion. Successful treatment of cellulite-affected or endangered areas can only be 
achieved with daily intensive application.

[PERFECT-RECOVERY-BODY CREAM] — Apart from genetic disposition the 
body’s skin is especially subjected to various strains, such as:

 frequent weight loss and gain
 skin expansion during pregnancy
 lack of care
 hormonal load on the connective tissue (contraceptives)
 unbalanced nutrition

Perfect Recovery Body Cream purposefully counteracts the effects of those 
strains. The strengthening and intensive temporary treatment, restores the elas-
ticity and firmness of particular body areas demanding extra care. The interac-
tion of its precious ingredients result in restructuring of the treated areas. The 
result is visibly smooth, refined and firmed skin. The body obtains new vitality 
and tonus.

Time for body 
& balance



Having fun in the sun and enjoying the outdoors in the summertime, without skin irritation and paying the price of accelerated skin 
aging is the challenge for high grade cosmetic products. DR.BELTER® COSMETIC makes a clear statement: All intensive sun radiation 
represents extreme stress for the human skin and can lead to irreparable damage.

The new DR.BELTER® »sun« – care products have been developed on the basis of the latest scientific knowledge. The Sun Protection 
products for sensitive skin are free of mineral oil, colorants and fragrance. The dual protection system uses proven UVA & UVB filters and 
biological cell protection complexes to ensure safety and anti-aging properties. Sumptuous After Sun products soothe, rehydrate and offer 
the skin precious, natural actives which promote cellular repair and regeneration. The skin develops a healthy and even sun-kissed tan.

Safe and e
ffective s

un care

  for sensi
tive skin
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If the influence of the sun light is to be shielded for medical purposes, SPF 
50+ offers maximum effect and protection. Use SPF 50+ for children and for 
sensitive areas, like the face, shoulders, or décolleté. 

Used properly and provided the following  important rules are followed, the 
result will be a healthy, radiant tan. We recommend that you:

[SUN PROTECTION] SPF 20 / medium protection
[SUN PROTECTION] SPF 30 / high protection
[SUN PROTECTION] SPF 50+ / very high protection

The DR.BELTER® Sun Protection milks for face and body protect sensitive skin 
from sunburn and other harmful effects of the sun. The formulas use proven 
UVA & UVB protection ingredients, pigments as well as biological cell protec-
tion complexes.

The non-greasy fluid textures are free of mineral oil, PEG, emulsifyers, colo-
rants and fragrance. Even while sunbathing, they provide moisture to the skin 
leaving it well-balanced and healthily tanned. Sun-induced skin aging and the 
formation of hyperpigmentation is effectively prevented.

[AFTER SUN] Face Treatment — This concentrate is a source of well-being for 
facial skin after sun exposure. It soothes, rehydrates and offers the skin natural 
actives, such as caviar, shepherd‘s purse and Dermolectine® cell renewal com-
plex. The specific composition promotes cellular repair and regeneration while 
preventing photo-aging processes. The skin regains its balance and soft texture 
revealing a radiant sun-kissed tan.

[AFTER SUN] Advanced Body Treatment — This pleasantly cooling care 
emulsion instantly soothes and refreshes the skin after sun exposure. Ample 
moisture and a combination of selected natural ingredients, such as silk pro-
teins, Defensil® anti-irritation complex, and vitamin E, promote cellular repair 
and regeneration.

always protect your skin well, paying special attention to your face 
be cautious in situations with strong radiation, e.g. mountains, seaside, on 
yachts, avoid midday sun 
apply appropriate sun protection before sun exposure and maintain protec-
tion by applying the sun protection repeatedly, especially after swimming 
protect children from direct radiation (high SPF, hats, shirts)
do not expose your skin to the sun with products containing active ingre-
dients
top-up your fluid balance by drinking sufficiently 
remove Sun Protection preparations after sunbathing
use After Sun preparations

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.



Skin care for men is no longer a necessity, but expression of a new body consciousness and positive awareness of life. Care products 
which are formulated to suit the needs of men are simply a must-have.

The DR.BELTER® »MAN« line offers specific care for demanding male skin. The scientifically well-founded product formulas consider 
the special needs and properties of the skin. They counteract the effects of frequent shaving, stress load, pollution, and the natural aging 
process. The preparations provide the skin with moisture and effective active ingredients. The skin is optimally cared for and radiates 
vitality.

[QUICKSTART GEL WASH] — Efficient facial cleansing formula for male skin:

 cooling, soap-free gel cleanser
 mild abrasive particles optimize cleansing effect
 freshness kick formula with Quest-Ice effect
 instant skin sensation: fresh, clean and free
 with hydroactive plant complex
 soothing, anti-irritant
 prevents inflammation
 fresh, mild scent 

[key ingredients: soothing complex (Allantoin, Panthenol, Urea and Glycyrrhe-
tinic acid), linden blossom extract, Quest-Ice®, plant complex – moisturizing]

[DYNAMIC BALM] xtra fresh — Refreshing care balm with bioactive complexes. 
Specific formula for male skin:

 non-stop moisture and energy supply
 maximum razor burn soothing action
 multi-active anti-stress ingredients
 protection from environmental damage
 fresh, non-greasy consistency

[key ingredients: DLS®, squalene, mango kernel butter, black currant bud ext-
ract /Gemmocalm®, bisabolol, panthenol, plant complex adstringent, chlorhe-
xidine, Q10, guarana extract,  menthyl PCA, bamboo extract, vitamin E, UVA 
+ UVB filter]
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Specific bioactive care
 

 for male skin

[COMFORT CREAM] xtra mild — Anti-aging cream with bioactive ingre-
dients. Specific formula for male skin:

 non-stop moisture and energy supply
 maximum razor burn soothing action
 powerful anti-aging effects
 cellular energy and anti-stress complexes
 minimizes and prevents expression wrinkles
 protective factors counteract pollution
 is immediately absorbed - matte finish

[key ingredients: DLS®, squalene, mango kernel butter, sheabutter, bisabolol, 
panthenol, vitamin E, Q10, bamboo extract, black currant bud extract /Gem-
mocalm®, plant complex moisturizing, guarana extract, chlorhexidine, UVA 
+ UVB filter, Myoxinol®, spheres loaded with hyaloronic acid, retinol and 
vitamin C, betacarotene nanocapsules]

[EYE EXPERT]  — Bioactive eye care. Specific formula for male skin:

 moisture and effective toning complexes
 reduces puffiness
 minimizes wrinkles
 reflecting pigments optically smooth wrinkles
 anti-irritant

[key ingredients: DLS®, jojoba wax, bisabolol, amino-peptide Eyeseryl®, 
mountain ash extract/ Gemmodrain®, quercus suber extract /Suberlift®, cross-
linked polymer, light reflecting pigments: titanium dioxide, vitamin E, euphrasy 
extract]

[DYNAMIC HAIR & BODY SHAMPOO] — This marine blue thorough and 
yet mild gel cleanser for hair and body conveys a pleasant feeling of purity and 
freshness. Dynamic and masculine is the scent, selected plant extracts, like 
Bamboo and Guarana provide energy and vitality. The skin simply feels clean, 
fresh and free. [key ingredients: bamboo extract, guarana extract, menthyl 
PCA, black currant bud extract /Gemmocalm®, panthenol]

[COMFORT HAND & BODY LOTION] — Hand and body care designed to 
suit the physiology of male skin. The non-greasy formula balances the effects of 
moisture loss in the skin and provides nourishing, energizing elements. 
[key ingredients: DLS® basis, squalene, sheabutter, black currant seed oil-ome-
ga-3 complex, vitamin E, Q10, guarana, linseed extract anti-irritative, plant 
complex moisturizing, black oat extract Aquarich®, bamboo extract, soothing 
complex]



care – recommendations

skintype: young normal - dry
sensitive

sensitive /
allergic

couperosis oily skin acne

cleansing: Line »N« cleansing gel
Line »N« lotion orange  

»Bio-Classica« Velvety 
Cream Cleanser
»Bio-Classica« Fresh 
Blossomy Tensum

»sensi-bel« Delicate 
Cleanser
»sensi-bel« Delicate 
Tonic

»sensi-bel« Delicate 
Cleanser
»sensi-bel« Delicate 
Tonic

Line »N« cleansing gel 
Line »N« lotion orange   
Line »A« cleansing gel 
Line »A« lotion
»intensa« purifying mask 

Line »A« cleansing gel 
Line »A« lotion
»intensa« purifying mask 

eye care: »ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion
»ocula« Make-up Remo-
ver eyes & lips duo
»ocula« Multiactive Eye 
Contour Serum

»ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion 
»ocula« Make-up Remo-
ver eyes & lips duo 
»ocula« Biomimetic eye 
cream
»ocula« Multiactive Eye 
Contour Serum

»ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion 
»ocula« Make-up Remo-
ver eyes & lips duo 
»ocula« Biomimetic eye 
cream 
»ocula« Nutritiv 
eye Balm

»ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion 
»ocula« Make-up Remo-
ver eyes & lips duo 
»ocula« Multiactive Eye 
Contour Serum

»ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion 
»ocula« Make-up Remo-
ver eyes & lips duo 
»ocula« Multiactive Eye 
Contour Serum

»ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion 
»ocula« Make-up Remo-
ver eyes & lips duo 
»ocula« Multiactive Eye 
Contour Serum

care 
product:

Line »N« cream aloe 
Line »N« cream marine 
Line »N« cream vitagel 
C/E 
»Bio-Classica« 
AquaSilk 24
»Bio-Classica« Pure 
Balance Refiner 24 
»Bio-Classica« Silky 
Colour Day Cream  1/2
»intensa« base cream 
W/O

Line »N« cream carotin 
Line »N« cream aloe 
»Bio-Classica« 
AquaSilk 24 
»Bio-Classica« Gentle 
Day Care 
»Bio-Classica« Gentle 
Night Care 
»Bio-Classica« Day Care 
Plus 
»Bio-Classica« Night 
Care Plus 
»Bio-Classica« Day & 
Night Special Cream 24 
»Bio-Classica« Silky 
Colour Day Cream 1/2

»intensa« base cream 
W/O 
»sensi-bel« Delicate Day 
Care / 24 
»sensi-bel« Delicate 
Night Care / 24

»sensi-bel« Couperosis 
Hydroprotective Cream
»sensi-bel« Couperosis 
Serum

Line »N« cream marine 
Line »N« cream vitagel 
C/E 
»Bio-Classica« Pure 
Balance Refiner 
»Bel-Energen« 
Phyto–SenSation Elixir 
»Bel-Energen« 
Lumination Secret Elixir   
»Bel-Energen« caviar 
arctica BaLance Serum

Line »A« cream 
Line »A« Make-up 
No. 0/1/2 
Line »N« cream vitagel 
C/E 
Line »N« cream aloe

mask: »intensa« special gentle 
mask
»intensa« CryoMoist 
mask
»intensa« purifying mask

»intensa« special gentle 
mask 
»intensa« NaturaVital
mask 
»intensa« Hyaluronic 
Factor 5 mask

»intensa« special gentle 
mask

»sensi-bel« Couperosis 
mask

»intensa« CryoMoist 
mask
»intensa« Oceanica mask 
»intensa« Hyaluronic 
Factor 5 mask 
»intensa« purifying mask

Line »A« mask
»intensa« purifying mask

ampoule: »intensa« Amp No. 2, 
7, 12

»intensa« Amp No. 2, 7, 
11, 12, 16

»intensa« Amp No. 1, 5, 
6, 7, 12

»intensa« Amp No. 1, 
6+9

»intensa« Amp No. 4, 9, 
13, 16

»intensa« Amp No. 9 
Line »A« ampoule

special 
care:

»intensa« Soft Peeling 
»intensa« hand cream
»intensa« lip balsam 
»intensa« ultima lip care 

»intensa« Soft Peeling 
»intensa« hand cream 
»intensa« 
moisturizing gel
»intensa« throat and 
décolleté cream
»intensa« lip balsam 
»intensa« ultima lip care 

»intensa« hand cream
»intensa« lip balsam 
»intensa« ultima lip care 

»sensi-bel« Couperosis 
Compact Cream 
»intensa« throat and 
décolleté cream
»intensa« hand cream 
»intensa« lip balsam 
»intensa« ultima lip care 

»Bio-Classica« Anti-
Wrinkle Hydro Gel 
»intensa« 
moisturizing gel
»intensa« Soft Peeling 
»intensa« hand cream
»intensa« lip balsam
»intensa« ultima lip care 

Line »A« Clarity Duo 
Line »A« Clarity 
Concentrate 
»intensa« hand cream
»intensa« lip balsam
»intensa« ultima lip care 

  These care recommendations are suggestions. Your consulting beautician can complement your individual care properly.



skintype: anti-aging / 
regeneration

anti-aging / 
mimical wrinkles

anti-aging / 
firming 

whitening man uv damaged skin 

cleansing: »stimula« Nobless 
Cleansing Milk 
»stimula« Nobless 
Cleansing Oil 
»stimula« Nobless Fresh 
Tonic 
»Bel-Energen« DayDream  
Cleansing Foam
»Bel-Energen« DayDream  
Tonic Spray

»stimula« Nobless 
Cleansing Milk 
»stimula« Nobless 
Cleansing Oil 
»stimula« Nobless Fresh 
Tonic 
»Bel-Energen« DayDream  
Cleansing Foam
»Bel-Energen« DayDream  
Tonic Spray

»Bel-Energen« DayDream 
Cleansing Foam 
»Bel-Energen« DayDream  
Tonic Spray

»Bel-Energen« DayDream 
Cleansing Foam 
»Bel-Energen« DayDream  
Tonic Spray
»intensa« purifying mask

»MAN« Quickstart Gel 
Wash 
Line »N« cleansing gel 
Line »N« lotion orange 
Line »A« cleansing gel 
Line »A« lotion 
»sensi-bel« Delicate 
Cleanser
»sensi-bel« Delicate Tonic

»sensi-bel« Delicate 
Cleanser 
»sensi-bel« Delicate Tonic
»Bio-Classica« Velvety 
Cream Cleanser 
»Bio-Classica« Fresh 
Blossomy Tensum

eye care: »ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion
»ocula« Make-up 
Remover eyes & lips duo
»ocula« Nutritiv 
eye balm 
»Bel-Energen« eye Lift 
comPLex

»ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion
»ocula« Make-up 
Remover eyes & lips duo
»Bel-Energen« eye Lift 
comPLex 
»ocula« Multiactive Eye 
Contour Serum 
»ocula« Multiactive Eye 
Contour Collagen-pad mask

»ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion
»ocula« Make-up 
Remover eyes & lips duo
»Bel-Energen« eye Lift 
comPLex

»ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion
»ocula« Make-up 
Remover eyes & lips duo
»Bel-Energen« eye Lift 
comPLex

»MAN« Eye Expert
»ocula« Multiactive Eye 
Contour Serum 
»ocula« Multiactive Eye 
Contour Collagen-pad mask

»ocula« Eye Make-up 
Remover Lotion
»ocula« Make-up 
Remover eyes & lips duo 
»ocula« Biomimetic eye 
cream
»ocula« Multiactive Eye 
Contour Serum 
»ocula« Nutritiv 
eye balm

care 
product:

»stimula« PhytoCell 24 
»stimula« Bio-Resource 24 
»stimula« Rich Care Balm 
»stimula« Superior Day 
Care 
»stimula« Superior Night 
Care 
»Bel-Energen« exPertiSe 
30 Set 
»Bel-Energen« caviar 
arctica BaLance Serum 
»Bel-Energen« caviar 
arctica BaLance Cream

»Bel-Energen« 
Dermo-reLax Cream
»Bel-Energen« 
Dermo-reLax Serum
»Bel-Energen« exPertiSe 
30 Set 

»Bel-Energen« 
Phyto-SenSation 
anti-aging cream 
»Bel-Energen« exPertiSe 
30 Set 
»Bel-Energen« 
Phyto-SenSation Elixir
»stimula« Bio-Resource 24
»stimula« Rich Care 
Balm 
»stimula« Superior Day 
Care 
»stimula« Superior Night 
Care 

»Bel-Energen« 
Lumination Secret Elixir
»Bel-Energen« 
Lumination Secret Cream
»Bio-Classica« Hydra 
Dayshield

»MAN« Dynamic Balm 
»MAN« Comfort Cream 
Line »N« cream marine 
Line »N« cream vitagel 
C/E 
»Bio-Classica« Pure 
Balance Refiner 
»sensi-bel« Couperosis 
Serum 
»Bel-Energen« 
Phyto-SenSation Elixir
»Bel-Energen« 
Phyto-SenSation Cream

»sensi-bel« Couperosis 
Hydroprotective Cream 
»Bel-Energen« 
Dermo-reLax Cream 
»Bel-Energen« 
Phyto-SenSation 
anti-aging cream 
»stimula« Superior Day 
Care 
»stimula« Superior Night 
Care 
»stimula« Bio-Resource 24 
»stimula« PhytoCell 24

mask: »intensa« PhytoCell 
mask 
»intensa« NaturaVital 
mask 
»intensa« Oceanica 
mask

»intensa« Hyaluronic 
Factor 5 mask
»intensa« PhytoCell 
mask

»intensa« PhytoCell 
mask 
»intensa« Oceanica 
mask

»intensa« Lumination 
Secret mask 
»intensa« CryoMoist 
mask

»intensa« CryoMoist 
mask 
»intensa« Oceanica mask 
»intensa« special gentle 
mask

»intensa« special gentle 
mask 
»intensa« Hyaluronic 
Factor 5 mask

ampoule: »intensa« Amp No. 3, 5, 
8, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16

»intensa« Amp No. 2, 
13, 16

»intensa« Amp No. 1, 
13, 15

»intensa« Amp No. 4, 5, 
9, 14, 16

»intensa« Amp No. 5, 6, 
7, 12, 14, 15, 16 

special 
care:

»Bio-Classica« 
Anti-Wrinkle Hydro Gel 
»Bio-Classica« Hydra 
Dayshield
»sensi-bel« Couperosis 
Serum
»intensa« throat and 
décolleté cream
»intensa« hand cream
»intensa« Soft Peeling 
»intensa« lip balsam
»intensa« ultima lip care 

»Bel-Energen« 
concentra Pen
»intensa« throat and 
décolleté cream
»intensa« hand cream
»intensa« Soft Peeling 
»intensa« lip balsam
»intensa« ultima lip care 

»sensi-bel« Couperosis 
Serum 
»sensi-bel« Couperosis 
Compact Cream 
»Bel-Energen« 
Phyto-SenSation Elixir 
»intensa« throat and 
décolleté cream 
»intensa« Soft Peeling
»intensa« hand cream 
»intensa« lip balsam
»intensa« ultima lip care 

»sensi-bel« Couperosis 
Compact cream 
»intensa« Soft Peeling
»intensa« throat and 
décolleté cream
»intensa« hand cream 
»intensa« lip balsam
»intensa« ultima lip care 

Line »A« Clarity Duo 
»MAN« Comfort Hand  & 
Body Lotion 
»MAN« Dynamic Hair & 
Body Shampoo
»intensa« lip balsam

»Bio-Classica« Anti-
Wrinkle Hydro Gel 
»Bio-Classica« Hydra 
Dayshield 
»Bel-Energen« 
Phyto-SenSation Elixir 
»intensa« moisturizing gel
»sun« Sun Protection SPF 
30 / 50+ 
»sun« After Sun Face 
Treatment
»intensa« ultima lip care 
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